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The pLF1311 natural plasmid fromLactobacillus fermentum1311 was used to construct a
single-replicon vector suitable for rapid cloning in a wide range of gram-positive hosts andEsche-
richia coli. The new vector is capable of conjugative mobilization fromE. coli to various hosts by
conjugal transfer. The final vector (3.4 kb) showed a high segregational and structural stability and
a high copy number. Glutamyl endopeptidase genes fromBacillus licheniformis(gseBL) and B.
intermedius(gseBI) were cloned in both pLF9 and pLF14 vectors and introduced toB. subtilis.The
yield of enzymes in the pLF-derived producers was 6- to 30-fold more than in the natural producers
and reached 100–150 mg/L of mature protease.© 2000 Academic Press
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Bacterial glutamyl endopeptidases repre
a recently discovered group of enzymes
tantly related to animal chymotrypsin. Th
genes were described for several genera
Staphylococcus(Yoshikawaet al., 1992), Ba-
cillus, Streptomyces(Barbosa et al., 1996),
Thermoactinomyces(Rebrikov et al., 1999),
Mycoplasma(Fraser et al., 1995), andHae-
mophilus(Fleischmannet al.,1995). Neverthe
less, the biological role of glutamyl endopep
dases is still unclear. In contrast with diges
extracellular proteases inBacillus, glutamylen
dopeptidases are characterized with a low
pression independent of sporulation. Gluta
endopeptidases are acknowledged as a too
peptide mapping and other uses (Barbosaet al.,
1996). V8 proteinase ofS. aureus(Yoshikawa
et al., 1992) is the most known commercia
available representative of glutamyl endope
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broadly applied regardless of their higher s
strate specificity perhaps due to the poor yi
of these enzymes which never exceed 30 m
in the natural producers (Kakudoet al.,1992b)
A goal of the present work was to improve
production of glutamyl endopeptidase fromB.
licheniformisandB. intermediusby increasing
the dosage of cloned genes inB. subtilison the
basis of a high copy number plasmid.

A number of plasmid vectors have been
gineered for expression in gram-positive ho
on the basis of widespread and well-charac
ized rolling-cycle replicons (RCR)2 of bacilli
and cocci (Alikhanianet al., 1981; Gryczan
1982; Radford and Hodgson, 1991; del Solaet
al., 1993). In contrast to most known replico
from gram-negative bacteria, RCR are sens
to insertions and revealed structural instab
increasing proportionally to the size of the c

b
.
l:

2 Abbreviations used: Cm, chloramphenicol; Em, er-
romycin; Gse, glutamyl endopeptidase; PAGE, polyac
amide gel electorphoresis; RCR, rolling cycle replic
Z-Glu-pNA, carbobenzoxy-glutamylparanitroanilide.
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ncouraged works directed toward develop
acillar vectors of greater capacity on the b
f naturally largeu-replicons: pAMb1 from

Streptococcus(Bruandet al.,1993; Rabinovitc
et al., 1985) andcry-gene containing plasmi
from B. thuringiensis (Baum et al., 1990).
These vectors demonstrated a good segreg
stability and a practically unlimited capacity
admit foreign DNA (Ceglowskiet al., 1993).
But u-replicons failed to provide the desira

ultiplication of expressed genes (Bruandet
al., 1993). There are several reports about
tors combining high copy number with hi
stability, but this feature was strictly allocat
to the natural host of the replicon (Gamel a
Piot, 1992; Wang and Lee, 1997).

We intended to develop a simple and univ
sal cloning system designed for fast genera
of a large series of recombinants, e.g., for s
directed mutagenesis experiments. We trie
combine the advantages of a high copy num
of RCR with a high stability.

A pLF1311 natural plasmid fromLactobacil-
lus fermentum1311 revealed a useful feature

e supported in both gram-positive and gr
egative hosts (Livshitset al., 1989). The se

quence of pLF1311 was not published pre
ously and there were no data about its use
expression of any genes. Hereby the minim
size version of pLF replicon with a universalE.
coli–Bacillusdeterminant of Cm resistance w
constructed. Expression of thegsegene encod
ing for glutamyl endopeptidase fromB. licheni-
formis(GseBL) andB. intermedius(GseBI) was
performed on pLF-based vectors. The exp
sion of gse genes was simultaneously p
formed at the pCBE. coli/bacillar shuttle vecto
on the basis of pSM19035 equipped with eit
the Em or the Cm resistance marker. Segr
tional stability, yield of the recombinant pr
tein, and its dependence on antibiotic selec
were assessed.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Strains and Plasmids Used

The following strains were used:E. coli: TG1
(Sambrooket al., 1989), C600 (RP4)thi-1,
thr-1, leuB6, lacY1, ton21, hsdM, hsdR; B.
g
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chuk et al., 1996); B. subtilis AJ73: amyE4,
npr512, apr73 was kindly supplied by Dr.
Jomantas.

Plasmids. pUK21 plasmid was generous
supplied by Dr. J. Messing (Vieira and Messi
1991). E. coli/bacilli shuttle vector with Em
resistance pCB22 (Sorokinet al., 1986) was
provided by Dr. S. Kostrov. pLF31311 and
derivative pLFmob76 were described pre
ously (Livshits et al., 1989). Sequences
GseBI (Kakudoet al., 1992a) and GseBI ge
and source constructs with it (Rebrikovet al.,
1999) were published previously.

2.2. Primers for Site-Directed Mutagenesis
of pLF

Primers for site-directed mutagenesis of P
of the following structure were used.

primer CK TGA TTG GAC AGT ACC TCG T
primer BS CCC TTA AAG CCT AGC AAT TTG G

PCR amplification of thegseBL gene wa
erformed by primers of the following stru

ure.

primer gap H TTC CCG TGC GCC TCC GGG
primer gap T GGG GAT CCT TCA AAT TTC ACG AT

2.3. Transformation of B. subtilis and E. co

The cells ofE. coli were transformed follow
ng a standard Ca-mediated procedure (S
rook et al., 1989). The transformants we
elected and further maintained at LB med
upplemented with 30 mg/L Cm or 100 mg
mpicillin. The cells ofB. subtiliswere trans

ormed using a modified Spizeisen proto
Canosiet al., 1978) and selected on Lenn
gar (Difco) supplemented with 10 mg/L C
r Em.
Assembling of pLF- and pCB-based plasm
ith gseBL gene was performed inE. coli TG1
nd then they were introduced toB. subtilisby
ither conjugative mobilization or transform

ion. Assembling ofgseBI-containing plasmid
as carried out directly inB. subtilis AJ73
nder selection of the clones on antibiotic/s
ilk agar plates by formation of a halo as

cribed previously (Rebrikovet al., 1999).
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2.4. Measurement of Plasmid Copy Numbe

The copy number of pLF and other plasm
was estimated on the basis of their yield rela
to control plasmid pUC19 inE. coli (Sambrook

t al., 1989) and pCB20 inB. subtilis(Sorokin
t al., 1986). These experiments were p

ormed with both hosts on the basis of lar
cale plasmid purification in a CsCl gradien
escribed previously (Sambrooket al., 1989).
he yield (mg) from 100 ml of culture is show

in Table 1.

2.5. Cultivation of B. subtilis Strains

Both natural and recombinant bacillar stra
were cultivated on LB Lennox agarized or l
uid medium (Difco) when used for transform
tion, storage, and plasmid. Fermentation
generation of Gse was performed in DPS
dium of the following composition: 2% mai
meal, 3% dry yeast BVK (Factory of Enzyma
Preparations, Vyshny Volochek, Russia), 0
CaCO3, pH 7.4.

.6. Measurement of Protease Activity

Gse activity was measured toward a synth
chromogenous substrate Z-Glu-pNA dissol
in a concentration of 0.5 mg/ml in 0.05
Tris–HCl, pH 8.2, supplemented with 1 m
CaCl2. The enzyme in 10–100ml was placed
into 1 ml of the final volume of the reactio
mixture and the reaction was performed
30–250 min at 37°C and stopped by the a
tion of 500ml of 1 M Na-citrate buffer contain
ng 20% dimethylformamide, pH 3.0. Measu

ent was perfomed at the wavelength of
m. One unit of activity was calculated as
mount of enzyme producing 1 mmol of nit

Measurement of the Copy Number in pLF Derivative

pUC19 pLF9 pLF14 pCB20

. coli 450/200 180/80 240/105 330/1

. subtilis — 120/32 154/41 15/4

Note.The yield of plasmid (mg/100-ml culture) and ca
ulated copy number per cell are shown in each well (y
opy number).
-
-

r
-

c

-

sessed toward synthetic Z-Ala-Ala-Leu-pNA
described by Gololobovet al. (1991).

2.7. Purification of the Mature Glutamyl
Endopeptidases

The cells were displaced from cultural liqu
by centrifugation and the total protein was p
cipitated with isopropanol at a final concen
tion of 70%. The pellet was solubilized in
minimal volume of 0.05 M Tris–HCl, pH 8.
containing 1 mM CaCl2 dialyzed against th
same buffer and applied to a 20-ml bacitrac
Sepharose column. The column was was
with the application buffer. Elution of Gse w
carried out by the same buffer supplemen
with 1 M NaCl.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Construction of pLF9 Expression Vecto

Plasmid pLFmob76 (Fig. 1) was used a
source of replicon for the present work (Livsh
et al., 1989). It contains the replication origi
(ori1 and ori23), genesrepA and repB (in-
volved in replication and its control), th
pC194-cat gene (Ballesteret al.,1990), and th
oriT mobilization origin of plasmid RP4 (S
mon, 1984). TherepA and repB genes wer
transcribed from the same promoter located
stream ofrepA. Between theori2 region and
oriT there was a nonfunctional fragment of
kan gene derived from Tn903 containing
promoter, the translation initiation site, and
triplets of the coding region (Vieira and Me
ing, 1991).

A residual fragment of thekan gene wa
used to create a cloning-expression unit
pLFmob76. To this end we inserted a stro
sporulation-dependent BT1–BT2-type promo
of cry1Aad-endotoxin gene fromB. thuringien-
sissspkurstakito the uniquePstI of pLFmob76

he promoter is included within a 220-bpNsiI–
siI fragment from pOK2 plasmid (Ostermanet
l., 1989) containing the full-lengthcry1Aa
ene (Brown and Whiteley, 1988). The BT p

3 ori1 designation is applied to the double-strand re-
cation origin and ori2 means a single-strand origin in RC

/
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moter had the same orientation as the prom
of thekangene. The resulting plasmid with t

ouble promoter was named pLF8.

FIG. 1. Scheme of the generation of pLF
rThe fragment of pUK21 polylinker (Vieir
and Messing, 1991) flanked withBglII and
BamHI sites was inserted to the uniqueBamHI

ily vectors. See detailed description in the text.
fam
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194 SHEVELEV ET AL.
site of pLF8. It contained 13 restriction sites
of them (NsiI, PstI, EcoRI, MluI, and BamHI)

ere single. This plasmid was named pLF9
The structure of pLF9 allowed express

under the control of thekanor BT promoter) o
he inserted DNA in a translational fusion w
he kanamycin phosphotransferase due to
bsence of stop codons between SD-ATG o
an gene and the sites of the polylinker. N
rtheless the application of pLF9 for clon
as complicated by the duplication of t
olylinker sitesSmaI, SalI, NcoI, SacI, KpnI,
laI, HindIII, and SphI in the plasmid. Th
hoice of sites available was limited; besi
here were some nonessential regions w
ould be deleted to increase the replicative
acity. Thus we undertook further manipu

ions to displace these disadvantages.

.2. Construction of a Universal Expression
Cloning Unit for E. coli–bacilli Shuttle
Vectors

The elements of pLF9 contained the B
romoter, thekan-promoter, thekan translation

nitiation point, and the polylinker pUK21 (Fi
). We isolated these elements from pLF9 in
phI–SphI fragment and cloned them into t
phI site of pUC119. The translational fusion

hekangene withlacZ restored activity ofb-ga-
lactosidase in cells containing the recombin
pCS9 plasmid. We used this construct a
source of the expression-cloning unit for
final variant of pLF. The unit was isolated fro
pCS9 in theHpaI–EheI fragment.HpaI is lo-
ated 40 bp upstream of the BT promoter
he EheI site (NarI) limited the lacZ coding
egion of pUC119 at the 39-end. It containe

FIG. 2. Cloning/expression unit in pLF14. Tr
Shine–Delgarno sequence, and ATG start codon a
multiple cloning site, and the pUC/M13 17-bp sta
e
e

h
-

e

t
a

d

oth BT andkanpromoters, the translation in
iation point of kan, partially modified
olylinker pUC119, andlacZ.

.3. Construction of pLF14
Cloning–Expression Vector

The unique sitesSacI, BglII, KpnI, andClaI
re located in pLFmob76 in the coding region

he repB gene. PCR mutagenesis was use
odify the sequence of the sites. Two oligo

leotides (CK and BS), overlapping the s
acI, BglII, KpnI, and ClaI, were used to am
lify a fragment of therepBgene. The chang

n the nucleotide sequence did not lead to
mino acid change in the encoded protein.
ource plasmid was cut with the restricta
laI andEcl136.II and treated with mung be
uclease. Then the amplified fragment w
loned instead of the removed fragment. A
igation and transformation, clones witho
acI, ClaI, BglII, and KpnI were selected. Th

esulting plasmid was designated pLF10.
After PCR mutagenesis we subsequently

ied outHaeII deletion of pLF10 and filling in
f the HindIII site between therepA and repB
enes. An 800-bp fragment removed with
aeII deletion contained a nonessential par
riT, the rest of thekan gene, andori2. Dele-

ion of the last fragment presumably would
mpair stability of the replication inB. subtilis
ecause of the high specificity of ori2 to the
omologous species only (Meijeret al., 1995;
ang and Lee, 1997), whereas the natral ho

LF1311 wasL. fermentum.
TheHpaI–EheI fragment from pCS9 was in

erted into the uniqueSmaI site of pLF12, re
ulting in construct pLF14 (Fig. 2). As pr

lation initiation site derived from thekan gene (SD,
in bold and underlined), hybrid ORF (kan-polylinker-lacZ),
rd primer annealing site are depicted.
ans
re

nda
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colonies on X-gal/IPTG-containing medium.
nucleotide sequence of 3471 bp was depo
in the EMBL Gene Bank under Access
Number X85430.

3.4. Cloning of gseBL-gene in pCB22, pLF
and pLF14 Shuttle Vectors

A natural isolate ofB. licheniformisB-6839
as previously shown to produce chitina

Trachuket al.,1996). Glutamyl endopeptida
ctivity was found in its growth medium b
ydrolysis of the specific synthetic substr
-Glu-pNA. The determined N-terminal ami
cid sequence of the discovered enzyme
imilar to one described earlier (Svendsen
reddam, 1992; Nienaberet al.,1993). We use

he published DNA sequence to order oligo
leotide primers specific togseBL gene
Kakudoet al., 1992a). The primers were us

for PCR amplification of the gene directly fro
the genome ofB. licheniformis(see Material
and Methods). The primers were chosen in
spect to covering a complete coding and p
moter region ofgseBL. The amplified fragmen
1100 bp) was digested withMfeI and BamHI
nd cloned intoEcoRI/BamHI sites of vecto
UK21. The inserted DNA in the resulting pla
id pGAP1 was completely sequenced

ound to be identical with the reported seque
Kakudoet al., 1992a).

TheNsiI–BamHI fragment from pGAP1 wa
ransferred toPstI–BamHI sites of the poly
inker pLF9. pLF9-derived plasmids with t
lonedgseBL gene were designated pLFga
he SphI–BamHI fragment from pGAP1 wa
loned into the same sites of pLF14. The
ombinant clone was named pLFgap14.
glII–BamHI fragment of pGAP1 was clone

o the BglII site of the pCB22 vector and th
esulting plasmid, pCB22-gap1, was tra
ormed to theB. subtilisAJ73 protease-deficie
train.

.5. Conjugative Mobilization of pLF
Derivatives into B. subtilis Cells
and Stability Tests

Triparental matings were used to transfer
ecombinant constructs fromE. coli to B. sub-
d

s

s
d

-

-
-

d
e

.

-
e

-

e

. coli TG1 harboring pLFgap9 and pLFgap
onstructs (108 cells), E. coli C600 harborin

RP4 natural plasmid (108 cells), andB. subtilis
AJ73 or B. licheniformis B-6839 (107 cells)
were mixed and inoculated onto M9 minim
salt agar plates containing 0.04% glucose w
no antibiotic and were incubated overnigh
30°C. Then bacteria were washed from the p
with fresh LB broth and inoculated to select
plates with 10 mg/L of Cm and polymyxi
Transconjugative colonies appeared after 4
of growth at 37°C. The effectivity reached 1025

colonies per donor cell and 1026–1027 per
recipient cell when tested on both pLFg
constructs.

The presence of the plasmid constructs in
cells was tested by PCR amplification with
primer pairs annealing to thegseBL gene and b
purification of plasmid DNA.

The frequency of pLFgap9 and pLFgap
loss was tested after 100 generations (10 da
subsequent passages in liquid LB medium w
out antibiotic; the culture was inoculated
1/1000 of the final volume of 3 ml twice a da
One colony of 960 tested turned out to be
sensitive when assessed with pLFgap14.
loss of resistance was observed in the s
experiment with pLFgap9. Thus instability
pLF derivatives did not exceeded 1025 per
generation. Instability tests onB. subtilis
(pCBgap1) demonstrated a 53 1023 loss of
plasmid per generation.

3.6. Assay of Production of gseBL-Contain
Clones

A single colony of B. subtilis harboring
LFgap9 or pLFgap14 or plasmidlessB. licheni-
ormis B-6839 was inoculated to 3 ml LB ag
lant containing 10 mg/L Cm and cultivated
4–48 h at 37°C.B. subtilisAJ73 (pCBgap1
as cultivated under the same conditions in
resence of 10 mg/L Em. The cells w
ashed from the agar slant with liquid LB m
ium and used to inoculate 1–3 flasks with
l of LB medium (either with no antibiotic o
m) and cultivated for 48 h at 37°C with
igorous agitation. Aliquots of the cultural li
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uid were picked up after 24 and 48 h of grow
and specific proteinase activity was measur

Production of the Gse was quantified tow
Z-Glu-pNA synthetic substrate. Results of
tests are shown in Table 2. They show es
tially better yield of GseBL in strains on t
basis of pLF in comparison with pCB22-bas
strains and the natural producer. A comp
repression of GseBL synthesis was observe
both pLFgap9 and pLFgap14 producers in
presence of Cm in medium, whereas there
no difference in production of the enzyme
the pCB-based strain in the presence and in
absence of Em.

3.7. Preparative Purification of GseBL from
pLFgap9 and pLFgap14 Cultures

B. subtilis AJ73 (pLFgap 9) and AJ7
(pLFgap14) inoculum were generated by 2
growth of the cultures on LB slant agar conta
ing 10 mg/L Cm. The cells were washed and
into flasks containing 75 ml DPS medium wi
out antibiotic. Fermentation was performed
37°C under vigorous agitation for 32 h. Ce
were removed by centrifugation and glutam
endopeptidase activity was measured. It rea
280 U/L. The clear cultural medium was us
for further protein purification as described
der Materials and Methods. Purity of the

Production of Secreted GseBL by the Natural Strain oB.
licheniformisB-6839 and Recombinant Strains ofB.
subtilis AJ73 Transformed by Recombinant pLF- and
pCB22-Based Constructs in the Presence and Abse

of either Cm or Em in Medium

Strain 24 h 48 h

B. licheniformisB-6839a 0.009 0.011
J73 (pLFgap9), Cm1 0.000 0.000
J73 (pLFgap9), Cm2 0.150 0.170
J73 (pLFgap14), Cm1 0.000 0.001
J73 (pLFgap14), Cm2 0.200 0.210
J73 (pCB-gap1), Em1 0.003 0.003
J73 (pCB-gap1), Em2 0.003 0.003

Note. Activity toward Z-Glu-pNA is given in U/ml o
ultural medium.

a Data presented were obtained in a single experim
The GseBL productivity of the natural strain may vary
the range of 0.006–0.035 U/ml.
,
.

-

e
in
e
s

e

t

t

l
d

and the concentration measured byD 280. The
total amount of pure enzyme yielded from 8
ml was 120 mg. We estimate the protein p
duction to be no less than 150 mg/L of cultu
liquid in both strains constructed.

3.8. Cloning and Expression of the Glutam
Endopeptidase Gene of B. intermedius
(GseBI) in pLF and pCB22 Vector

Cloning and sequencing of thegseBI gene in
the composition of p58.21 plasmid based on
pCB22-type replicon with resistance to Cm w
described previously (Rebrikovet al.,1999). A
PstI–EcoRI fragment of p58.21 was cloned
the pLF14 vector and introduced to the BG2
strain of B. subtilis. Fermentation was pe
formed in DPS medium with or without Cm
a concentration of 10 mg/L at 30°C. Results
fermentation are shown in Table 3. A 1.5-f

FIG. 3. Electrophoretic assay of the purity of GseBL a
GseBI preparations obtained from recombinant strainsB.
subtilis based on pLF vectors. SDS–PAGE was perfor
on a denaturing 12.5% gel. The slab is stained with C
massie R250. The following samples were loaded into
slots: 1. Positive control—GseBL purified from wild-ty
B. licheniformisB-6839, 10mg; 2. Molecular mass sta
dard—14, 22, 31, 40, 43, 55, 66, and 97 kDa; 3. Gs
purified from cultural liquid of AJ73(pLFbip14), 20mg;

. GseBL purified from cultural liquid of AJ73(pLFgap1
5 mg.

t.
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increase of the yield was observed with
pLF-based replicon in comparison with
pCB-type. The recombinant strain ofB. subtilis
on the basis of pLF14 rendered 6-fold m
yield than natural producers of GseBI (Le
chinskayaet al., 1997). The performed expe

ent shows complete repression ofgseBI ex-
ression in the presence of Cm regardles
eplicon type.

4. DISCUSSION

The most serious problem in the practical
f shuttle vectors for bacilli and other gra
ositive hosts is still a high level of structu
nd segregative instability. Thus the ability
LF family vectors to support the cloned ge

n E. coli as well as in the final host was tes
n the course of cloning and expression of
ifferent gse genes. The universality of th
tructural elements composing pLF9 and pL
ectors minimized their own size and the re
ative capacity was sufficient to clone at lea
b of gene while the plasmid would be filled
o natural size. The segregative stability of p
ectors harboring the well-expressedgsegene
as as high as 1025 or less per generation in t
bsence of Cm selection. This feature can
seful for construction of the producer strai
The conjugative mobilization procedure r

esents a simple technique for introducing
ombinant DNA to a wide range of bacte
ncluding Bacillus, Lactobacillus, Lactococcu
orynebacterium(Trieu-Cuotet al.,1991), and
ther species which cannot be naturally tra

Kinetics of Accumulation of Secreted GseBI in
Recombinant Strains ofB. subtilisBG2036 Transformed

by Recombinant pLF- and pCB22-Based Construct
in the Presence and Absence of Cm in Medium

18 h 30 h 48 h 52 h

LFbip2, Cm1 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.00
pLFbip2, Cm2 0.005 0.010 0.040 0.06
p58.21, Cm1 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.00
p58.21, Cm2 0.002 0.004 0.020 0.04

Note. Activity toward Z-Glu-pNA is given in U/ml o
cultural medium.
f

e

4

e

-

-

ative mobilization are high. The use of thr
train mating allows us to resolve the prob
f interference between pLF and RP4 he
lasmids and to avoid the donor strain const

ion step.
A noteworthy but not quite clear phenom

on found on the model ofgsegene expressio
n both the pLF and the pCB vector is its s
itivity to the presence of Cm but not Em. T
henomenon does not depend on the rep

ype used and may be restricted bygsegenes
nly. This effect could essentially decrease
ield of Gse when pSM19035 derivatives
sed in combination with Cm resistance du
apid loss of the plasmid under no select
ince the pLF vector is quite stable in the
ence of antibiotic selection, it seems to
referable over other types of vectors forgse
ene expression in combination with the
esistance determinant.

The yield of glutamyl endopeptidas
eached in the present work is better than
een reported earlier for this group of enzym
Kakudoet al., 1992a,b; Nienaberet al., 1993)
nd shows a certain advantage to the clon
xpression system used.
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